delivered tip to be tried arid punished according to
the equitable Laws of England,: And should any
White Man be guilty of the like Crime towards the
Indians,'he shall be immediately tried and punished,
if guilty: -And the Senecas are never for the Future
to procure themselves Satisfaction, otherwise than as
before-mentioned, but to lay all Matter of Complaint
before Sir William Johnson, or His Majesty's Superintendant of Indian Affairs for the Time being, and
strictly to maintain and abide by the Covenant Chain
of Friendship.
Agreed to.
Article 8.
For the dde Performance of these Articles, thc
Senecas are to deliver up three of their Chiefs as
Hostages, who are to be well treated, and restored
to them, so soon as the fame are fully performed on
their Parts.
They agree to leave as Hostages; Wannughsifa, Ser. rihoana, -and Ar-ajungas, three of their Chiefs.
Jrttcle 9 .
In Consequence of their* perfect Agreement to the
foregoing Articles, Sir William Johnson doth, by
-virtue of the Powers and Authorities reposed i a him,
in the Name of His Britannic Majesty, promise and
-engagej • that the faid Indians stiall have a full Pardon for past Transgressions : That they Ihall bs left
ia the quiet and peaceable Possession of all iheir
Rights not comprized in the: foregoing Articles ; and
that on their duly performing the fame, and.subscribing to the Definitive Treaty of Peace, to be held
.in Consequence hereof, they Ihall be once more ad•mitted into the Covenant-Chain of Friendship with
the English ; and be indulged with a free, fair, and
open Trade, so long as they abide by their Engagements.
This Article the Senecas expect veill *be strictly regarded ; and alfio tfogt Trade will be carried on
in afair and equitable Manner.
T h e foregoing Articles, after being duly and fully
explained to the Chiefs and Warriors, Deputies from
the Senecas, they have signified their Assent thereto,
by affixing the Marks of their Tribes to these Presents.
Given under my Hand at Johnson Hall,
the third Day of April 1764.
(Signed)
(Signed)
Tagaanadie
Sayenqueraghta
Kaanijes
Wanugbfifiae
Wm Johnson.
Chonedagaw
Taganoondie
Aughnawawis
Taanjaqua

Vi&ualiirig Office, June 15,
if6\.
..... The Commiffioners for Victualling His Majefifs
Navy
do hereby give Notice, that on Wednefiday the Z jth Instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, Mr. John Ommanney, Agent to the said Commiffioners at Plymouth,
vjill expose to Sale at the Victualling- Office at the said
Port, Several Lots of Red Port Wines, tying in His
Majejly's Stores there, which may be viewed by any Per^fions wiLing to become Purchasers till the Day of Sale.
1
A Deposit of Twenty-five Pounds per Cent, is to be
made, on the Purchase of each Lot at the Time ofi Sale %
and the Remainder is to he paid, and the Wine taken
away, voithin Thirty Days afterwards, in Default of
nvhich the Deposit-Money is to be forfeited, and the
Wines to remain the Property of tbe Crown.
. Tbe other Conditions' of thje Sale may be seen at the
Victualling Office at Plymouth, and at the Secretarfs
Office at the Victualling-Office, London.
NaVy Office, June 16, 1764.
The Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His Majefiy's Navy give Notice, that on Tuefiday the "^d of
July next, at Ten o'Clock in the Morning, Commissioner
Hughes nvill expose to Sale at the Pay-Office in Hit
Majefiy's Tard near Porifimouth, Several Lots ofi Unserviceable Stores, consisting of old Canvas in Paper Stuff,
old Colours nvitb Tabling in Rags, old and decayed
Hammacoes with Clews, old Cast Iron in Pots and Furnaces, &c. decayed Locks and Pieces, and Smith's Bellows, decayed Hand Lanthorns and Pieces, old Rope,
ditto in Paper Stuff, ditto in Rounding, Matts,
Platts,
fcsV. Paper Stuff, Junk in Paper Stuff, ditto in Clenches
and stort Pieces, Shakings, decayed Worming and stort
Pieces of old Rope in Paper-Stuff, lying in the said Tard;
vihere any Persons nvilling to be-Purchasers, may have
the Liberty of viewing them at any Time in the nvorking
Hours ofi the~fiaidTard, till the Day ofi Sale.
And at the fame Time and Place nvill be fiold, the
Hull of His Majesif s Ship the Roebuck, (Burthen about
708 Tons) nvith Part ofi her Stores, vohich may bs
viewed as above.
And as a Deposit of 25 /. per Cent, or in that Proportion, is to.be,made by the Purchasers, all Persons
vobo stall attend the said Sale, are to take Notice thereof, and come prepared for that Purpose ; and unless the
Stores, iAc. so purchased, stall he paid for, and taken
away at the End tf Forty Days after the Day of Sale,
the Deposit stall be forfeited, and become the Property
ofthe
Crown.
Printed Inventories of thefaid Stores and Ship may
be seen in she Clerk of the Acts Office, and at the fiaid
Tard.

PeterJbourg, May 2 3 . T h e Empress was in Town
General Post-Office, June 8, 1764.
a few. Hours on Monday, to give Audience to Prince
Public Notice is hereby given, That the Mail, vohich
Lobkowitz, sent with the Account of the Election of was to be have been7made up at this Office, on Thurfiday
the King of the Romans ; and to a Polish Noble- next, fior His Majefifs Ifiands in the Wefi Indies, Penman deputed from the Confederation in Lithuania.
sacola, St. Augufiine, Savanna and Charles Town, will
not be dijpatched from hence until Thurfiday the 1 zth rf
July j as the Hiljstorougb Packet Boat, being a nevi
East-India House, May 30, 1764.
The Court of Directors of the United Company of Ship, cannot be compleated in Time to fiail voith &
Merchants of England trading to the Eafi Indies do Mail ofi this Month.
By Command of the Postmaster General,
hereby give Notice,
Anth. Todd, Secretary.
That a Quarterly General Court ofi the fiaid Company
will be held at their Houfie in Leadenhall-Street, on
Wednefiday the zoth Day of June next, at Eleven of
Admiralty Office, May 11, 1764.
the Clock in the Forenoon.
Notice is hereby given, that a Seffion ofi Oyer andThat the Transfer Books of thefaid Company's Stock Terminer and Goal Delivery for the Tryal of Offences
will be stut on Thursday the 14/A Day of faid June, committed on the High Seas, within the Jurisdiction os
at Two of the Clock, and opened again on Thursday the the Admiralty of England, will be held on Thursday
I zth Day of July next.
the zifi Day ofi June next, ai Jufiice Hall in the Old
That the Dividend Warrants on the said Stock, due Bailey, Lindon, at Eight o'Ciock in the Morning. '
the $th Day of July next, will be ready to he delivered
Ph. Stephens,,
en Monday tht 6th Day of Augufi foUfitying.

